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. KOTA KINABALU: 
A Memorandum of 
lJnderstanding 
sir.ned between 
Ln1versitt Malaysia 
Sabah and the 
Ho) al Society of 
London has (laved 
the way for scientif
ic cooperation in 

ar1ous r<-search 
an.:•SJ!i' in the State. 

t ~.18 VicP-Cnan
ce1lor Professor Dato' 
Dr Abu Hassan Oth
JTian yesterday smct m 
conjunction wi th- the 
Mol'. signing rnremo
ny at the UMS Cam
pus in L1kas R:iy that 
it would enable both 
sides to undertake sig
nificant researches on 
trop1cal rainforests . 

He said although 
thf' MoU signing only 
took place yesterday, 
collaborat10n efforts 
between UMS and the 
Royar8ociety towards 
promotmg research in 
the ra111fore:-:t of 
Southeast Asia, t'spe
ciall in Danum Valley 
hnd been on going 
since early 199f:i. 

Abu Hassan said 
the Danum Valley was 
on(°>(1f tne wefl-knowri 
at"'d the best rai nfor
est research centres m 
Southeast Asia. 
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SIGNED AND SEALEO ... Abu Hassan (left) and Clutton 
exchange documents aft•,r t he signin g ceremony yesterday. 

He said ui,1s and "We would 1 ke to Meanwhile 1 n his 
the Royal Society's thank the D :tn um speech. chairman of 
efforts wer~ for. Valley Management the Southeast Asia 
malif<ed through the Committee for their Rarnforest Researcl 
MoU. c•1nperation in r'iving Programme of the 

"We hope that u;: access to the re~ Royal Society, Profes 
through-the~ MoU we Rt'ar:h- c;entre aiiaalT~ -;or T.Ff:-crutton 
would be _ able to carry orga 1 isations as Wt!l! Brock described the 
out quah~y research- as rndividuals wio MoP sigmng as a his -
es, he said. have contributed to t~mc event., 

He alf..o assured the success of this r .E-ic srud t.he D,anum 
thnt UMS would coop- d t k (M lJ).. \alley F1e1c <..;i:ntre 
erate fully with the hn er a mg 0 · 1-ad been tht:' marn 
Roya. Society's scien- e saio fc~ us smce the mcep· 
ti:!>ts in r~-;_ear.,c_h _ --Heasaid this Wf>ulrl-- t19n of_§l~ARR .,.!~i the 
works. provide tempo- enable both countries early 1980s in 
rary office and re- to henefit from the col- sponse to mour ».ll j!. 
,;earch work »pnce for Jaboratwns and coop .1 c~nceri;i for the tmr.re 
them. ' crations. cit trop1cal rainforests 
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